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"THE GINGKRRREAD MAN."HAVE THE BEST I JEWEL THEATREBLUNDER
The "Oiinuerbread Man" a comic

Guaranteed to be the highest grade opera of an unusual school, will give
lovers of iirst eta nuisical entertain- -tea on the market.
imnt n chance to sattMv trteir crav (SATURDAY AT 7:00 P. M.
ings when this piece is presented here

tonight.WRITES TOO MANY LETTERS
HER MAJESTY'S BRAND,

$1.00 Per Pound

5 O'CLOCK BRAND, INVITING CAPTURES, AND This pretty opera is m a class by
IS CAUGHT PROMPTLY. BY 1 ROYAL HIWAIIAN ORCHESTRA AND GLEE CLUBitself and is totally unlike anything7Jc Per Pound.

that we have been accustomed to In a

comic opera line, which, by the way,
is so much prcferrable to the usual

Try a 14 pound can; if you don't T
sav it'a the hest tea vou have ever .

dranie, your a money retunaea "Jmusic comedy otfonttgs with whichNEW YORK. April adie

Rrti-i- t a nesrr. cook, is held by the we have surfeited of late.

A. V. ALLEN To the charmitm little story of
. . . Sole Agent for . . .

Barrington Hall Steel Cut police charged with the theft of ap
Irweinlarv characters comcdv that approximately $10,UV worth ot rug
peals to the Intelligence, yet absolute-ly-fimn- y,

music that is charming
oil painting:, silverware, bric-- a brae
.itJ wa-1- - rtf art from the home of

throughout, costuming attractive, andt,. T..t;. in tlii Rronx
that i a ileltcht to the eve.'tohile with reauisitinn tiaoeri but be-- .t,il. th latter was soiourning in 1e ..... i
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p.... T,,..ir, Th the "tiinfieroreail .Matt, nas no uuuCHICAGO fore his arrival there Coughlin had
been discharged on a writ of habeas i wt,iu ,tt,,mt. cnltv in fintlinu a voeue wherever it

was sitcmcu iai t.,.v r- , - - - - , ,

ith her four vear old has been presented. There is just
B r- - . - . , ... ...I

FARAWAY EXILE son. Sammv, by ronning down a hre enougn ot siory 10 .n.r.. . u
: .'i.. .... ( k. Aw. ttnrvli touch of sentiment and a dash of

corpus. It was learned that he took
a steamer to Central America, but

nothing more was heard of him until
the news that comes now.

escape m iwi v, ,',. ...v , -

negro tenement house. On searching traversty. the whole is served up in

h.r rooms, the notice found thousands Mien a novel way tnai one is cum...
ii.illv Hrliirhtrd with everv uhase and

of dollars worth of linens laces, tape
tri. silverware, oaintinus. etc.KING LEOPOLD turn.

The T.inoerhread Man" is in aThe case is not without its numor
NAME OF "BIG DAN COUGH

LAN RECALLS THE CRONIN
TRIAL.

BRUSSELS. Apr. u; class bv itself, and while it is fairyes... (catxrc, William D. Ouaile, a
ik.ii. I.1t1. h1th thin he has en- -

one m character, the story is treate jnenhew of Mrs. Schmidt, who oc
v" Vand watched over the nouse in such a unique way that it is more

like a hieh cast travesty, and the Mr1 .i. L

during his aunt's absence, but who
badinaoe. the satirical turn ofnevertheless failed to note that the

hrinir looted until too late
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received the following leter from the
after she had disaooeared it

IKCll HVOiill a.vu.... ......
'joyed for some time. King Leopold
j today entered upon his seventy-fift- h

year. He spent his birthday anniver-CHICAG-

April 9.-- Dan Cough- - jsary as usual by putting in a day of

En, former c.ty detective, alleged jury hard work, for the King, despite his

briber and- fugitive from justice, is! love for pleasnre. is one of the hard-dyin- g,

or may be dead, in Central jest workers among the crowned heads

America, according to a news article. of Europe

i. the Tribune todav. ' f Of late King Leopold has mamfest- -

--Since hi- - sensational escape from led a gratifying tendency to abandon

capture at Mobile. Ala., three years, the irresponsible life which for many

age, says the Tribune, "he has been years was a source of more or less
r ! n . r,.. T4nntira hsme and humiliation to his subjects.

caid in nirt:
"Ithank ou for the opportunity ot

F. IW K.L. Blahop, Sec
k.stealing this stuff. Yon have lots of

WHOLESALE and RETAILmonev so hire your detectives to
catch me. But I am not fool enough
to let them catch me. I will send
vnn the nawn tickets and vou can get

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
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Canning Machinery, ,
Marine Engines and Boilers

the stuff out before Mrs. Schmidt gets EASTERback. She will have fits on account
of mv bov scratching her piano
Well let her die, and I will send hr

nving ai rutnu vt.v. . . - - -

under the alias of Jim Davis, he work-- ! As a result he has regained some of

ed until abouc three months ago as the love and respect with which the

foreman of a railroad construction Belgians regarded him during the

--anft first twenty years of his reign.

"Just after New Years his big King Leopold is, perhaps, the bus-bon-

frame began to waste and the iest'man in his kingdom. He profes-docto- rs

told him he had consumption. ses a profound contempt for idleness,

nn... rv..rrhlin ran a salnon here he is never at rest, and works like a

some southern flowers to put on her COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED,
rorrespondenca Solicited. Foot ol fomnk ttnti.

grave. Come on if you can eaten
me. From your cook, (signed) 11NANC1AL.Po& Cards

5c to 50c each retail
Sadie' Bovd.

Another letter addressed to Mrs.

Schmidt and mailed the day after her
return from Europe, reads as follows

To Mrs. Schmidt: I am very
sorry yon are so determined to catch
me. I cannot leave mv bov. 'Thank IN "THE GINGERBREAD MAN.; Bookletsyon for the chances you gave me to

the .lialooue and the comic epigrams
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steal this stuff.

weighed 2S0 pounds or more fifteen Trojan. At Laeken. the KingN hab- -

days ago he weighed ninety pounds, jittiaj residence, he rises at five o'clock

"Coughlin was not in want. He in summer and a little later in winter,

bad a trained nurse and the best the! His bedroom is ' plainly furnished,

little town could give in medical aid. J well ventilated and comfortable. It
The doctors had warned him that

j
is the bedroom of a man in good

death was certain and imminent t health, who has recourse as rarely as

'Big Dan' seemed resigned to possible to his physician,
fate and only expressed sorrow at I Immediately after completing his

the prospect of dying away from j toilet the King takes a brisk walk in

Chicago. He was mum on all his the Laeken Palace gardens. At

troubles legal and otherwise-- seven o'clock Leopold II. is already

In May 1889, Coughlin, then a city at his desk, busily engaged in the

detective, came into national notoriety work of examining the contents of the

in connection with the Cronin murder mail bags brought from Brussels by
ease. He was indicted as one of the

j couriers on bicycles or on horseback,

tonspirators and was convicted. Af-- 1 The King answers his correspondents

"Yours truly. that oervades it all, appeals more to 2cJto 75c each retail
the intelligent class in a community"Sadie Boyd.'
than to those who love horse piay.
low romedv. and the suggestive style
of entertainment so much in vogue of

NOW Ai FOREVER late. The story is pretty and cnougn Mecanical Easter

Novelties
to itnerest. the characters create in

tercst for themselves the moment
thev annrar on the stage, and the.... - .,.,....
mu-i- c is classic. .Mr. a. u.iu

to $1.00 retail2c
RID YOURSELF OF AWFUL Sloane, who is responsible for it, has

a national reputation for success in

the lighter compositions, and he hasMISERY" OF STOMACH

SCANDINAVIAN-- A M E R I'C A N
'' SAVINGS-BAN- K "
ASTORIA, OREGON

OUR MOTTO: "Safety Inpercedtt All Other Cooiidirti."

ct to score a failure in anytmng

ter serving three years in the jouet: briefly and if the case requires u
he was given a new trial jmises a more detailed reply later On.

and was acquitted. At half-pas- t seven a carriage arrives

Soon afterward he started a saloon regularly from the royal stables in

and ran it for several years. While ; Brussels, containing whatever articles

in this business he was indicted for
j may have been ordered by the King

attempted jury bribing in connection or 'his household, and also another
with a personal injury suit against a i voluminous correspondence, which

railro.d He was held to the grand j the King carefully reads over before

TROUBLE.
th:.i he has written. His music find

ace in amny private libraries, side WHITMAN'Shv sirlf with those of the great mas
"j . .

ters, and while it has a pleasing nit

BOOK, STOREand a knack of catching the ear, it isjurv in 51WHW but tied ana noimn breakfast.
was heard from him until three years nholntelv without flaw from theALL DYSPEPSIA WILL VANISH

J. W. GARNER, Assistant CaihietJ. Q. A. BOWLBY, Presidentoolnt Af viror of the musician, i neAfter this he immediately sets to

work again in his study, where he
rimain until half-oas- t nine, when he

ago when he was arrested at Mobile.
A Chicago detective was sent to FRANK PATTON, CashierO. I. PETERSON,nnmhiTs for which Mr. Ssloane is re SPEECH VIA WIRELESS

sponsible in the "Gingerbread Man
j takes a "constitutional," accompanied f. "Th H.intihi rami oi non

" "Everv Little Someibv an orderly officer. The King
turns to the Palace at about eleven m III ORDER

thinsr." "Do You Relieve in SantaWhat is the Need of Continuing to

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - $232,000

Transact General Banking Business Interest Paid on Tint Depot

Four Per Cent. Per Annum
Eleventh and Duane Sit. Aatorit, Orefoa

Clans." "Moon Moon," "Old RamasFeel Miserable Day in and Day
i o'clock.
j In the meantime another post has

pe" ami rnanv others of infiniteOut When Yon Can be Free For-

everMerely a Matter of faking aarnvea torn nrussc.s, win, charm
Little Diapepsiru SCIENTISTS BRINGING FACTThe srene of the olav is laid in the

ministerial communication? ami im-

ports, the contents of which the King
immediately acauaints himself with. mvthical alnd of Bon Bon, and is in CLOSER EACH DAY NSW

EXPERIMENTS DUE.This duty accomplished. Leopold II.- f.vf acts, and one can reaciny assume
takes another short walk, or it tne .hat thi-r- is charm in the locality

The characters are: "Machi Valius,'
a"Fudge," "Jack Homer," "Mazie Bon

You haven't Catarrh of the Stom
weather is had, a horseback ride m

the Laeken manege.
Thus it will be seen that the King's

daily routine life is a busy one. It is
Bon," "The Gingerbread Man'

NEW YORK, April -E- xperiOiiccn" cssaved by a male comedian;
ach or Nervousness, or Gastritis or

Cancer etc. Prove this by taking

Pape's Diapcpsin after your very
. !..,. ,M,rcilf within

2 K raf a t4ments with wireless teiepnones as a
owing to this regular and active ex "Maririne )orr

1 Simple Simon
k'ina nn" and 'The Wise Man. I fAmeans of communication between a

baloon in the air and a station on

land arc soon to be made by A. L.
ncxi nicdi. wwiitii.vv uv..- -

five minutes that your actual disease They offer no end of entertainment
BV .1 Ik. Twas sour acid Stomach food lcr- - and comic interpolations. Stevens, the aeronaut. The first tests

istence that Leopold II. has retained
his health and an amount of youthful

vigor and energy quite remarkable for
a man of his age. The somewhat un-

usual arrangement of his everyday
life being an almost equal ir

of physical exercise and in

mentation that every bite you ate t..i u- -
will he made from the reconstructedic singing is unusuai out mc

tnrnerl to Stomach eas, Stomach poi
I '

" ' '' y baloon Conqueror, which was one ofmusic is at all times appealing, ami
'i'liO Kind You Uavo Always Bought, and whlolt Itas been

. nn. - ..I . . itwhile brilliant it is yet of the classson and Acid, which makes you feel

sir-- and miserable, producing such
that aonpaU to all. owing to the beau in UHQ xor over v curs, iiua vomo 1110 uiuiuiuu un

.1. 1 .

the American contestants in tne inter-

national race at Berlin and which ex-

ploded. The ascension will be made
:,t Ci.rlniffield. Mass.. under the aus

Mrs. E. C Everiy.j t'ul melody that pervades it tnrougn ''JJ-f-f- " Bonal Bupervlslon Binco Hi Infancy,
A11niwnnnnat.A1(w.nlvnT(llllll till. .

Lilt

tellectual labor suits the King be-

cause he works rapidly and makes

prompt decisions. This, added to his

encyclopaedic range of knowledge,
enables him to perform in two hours

symptoms as pain in the pit of the

stomach, difficulty in breathing after

a meal, Headaches, Belching, Heart-

burn, Nauseous breath, Water
brash Biliousness Sour risings, Gas

Stnmjfh and rwfinv other bad

pices of the Springfield Aero Club - W AV V W W '
ail nn,WHi, Tmlfaflia anil .Tiif-aH.irni- Hl " arft hnkMr. Stevens will be the pilot and win

be accompanied by W. F. Whitehouse

of this city and A. H. Morgan ofSIan amount of work that the employes
of his household, as they themselves

acknowledge, would take a day to ac feelines. Cleveland.
Indigestion is a result, not a cause "Wireless telenlione stations will be

complish. rA vour misery. If the Stomach is
established at the top of some high

n .11Dr. Reedssour, vour food becomes tainted, and
building in New York and uoston,

that's hv vou have these stomachLived 152 Years.
Wm Pirr Fticlanrl'e olrlest man and Stevens, 'and we expect to De

able to give detailed account of our
married the third time at 120. worked CUSHION SHOE

trip as we are sailing through the air.Ask your pharmacist to show yon
a rase of Pane's Diapcpsin, which

AM 7,...V . .V7( A .U. k V. . ' . v . . - --

zporlmcnts that trlAe with ftnd endanger the liciilth of
Infanta and Children Experience ogalmt Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla i a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare.

. goric, Drops and Soothing Syrup. It la Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarcotS.
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevorlshness. It euros Dtorrhcoa and Wind
Colic It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYO

in the fields till 132 . and lived
years longer. People should be youth For long ascensions or baioon racesEasiest Shoe on earthcosts only 50 cents. Read what this
ful at 80. James Wright, of Spurlock, the wireless telephone outtit should

effective Stomach and digestive treatPa-- , Ky., shows how to remain
ment contains, and how absolutely"T feel inst like a

be of inestimable value, as it will be

possible to keep track of the balloon

and in case of difficulty assistance

may be sent quickly.

harmless it must be; how it does forboy," he writes, "after taking six bot

TFEEL well, never felt better j

1 thanks for your attention and a.

"I will be glad to do all I can in the

way of advancing the sale of your val-

uable medicine.

'I do think Pernna the best medicine
I have tried at any time.

"Since I began taking Pernna wo

tare never been without it.
"I really Believe that every woman in

the world ought to have Poruna oa
band all the time; for if she gets tired,
Peruna refreshes her; if she gets nerv-ns- ,

It soothes her; if despondent, It
timers and invigorates.

"It is a constant friend to the nuralng
mother, both for herself and for her

child, and finally when old age comes

n, no medicine on earth is of greater
tiUcacy to the woman.

"Surely, Peruna la the woman's
lrfend."-M-R. E. 0. EverlY, 2103

franklin St., Philadelphia, Pa,

Stronger Than for Years.

Mrs. Caroline Suadbelmer, Clarka,
Louiniana, writes:

"I am feeling quite well now. I can
Riruin and am stronger than I

th Stomach what the washing andtles of Electric Bitters, for ou years-
Kidney trouble made life a burden, sun bath do for the churn; absolute '

AGENT FORbut the first bottle of this wonderr "For government use in dingioie
aloons the wireless telephone willly removes every corrupting or taint

ful medicine convinced me I had
ing element, and will digest all tne

Bergman's Logging also be of great aid. In reconnoiter- -
found the greatest cure on earth.
They're a Godsend to weak, sickly run- - food you can eat.

Bears the Signature oirtnn,n nr 1H oponle. Try them. 50c
ing expeditions it will thus be pos-

sible to give accurate information of

the operations of the enemy in time
Go to vour druggist and get some

at Charles Rogers & Son's drug store.
SHOE

A. 1 QUALITY
ni.meosin now, then cat anything

of war.".V: you want at your next meal, and you
w 11 not- suffer from Indigestion or

Stomach trouble. F.ach bite of foodPennlc Ast miildle life usuallv have
will taste good, and, besides, yousome kidney or bladder disorder that
will not need liver regulators to keep
vour intestines and Stomach clean The M You Hare Always Boughtand fresh. S. A. G1MRE

Smashes All Records.
As an laxative tonic and

health-builde- r no other pills can

compare with Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They tone and regulate stom-

ach, liver and kidneys, purify the
blood, strengthen the nerves; cure
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
laundice, Headache, Chills and Ma-

laria. Try them. 25c at Charles

Rogers & Son's drug store.

Mnnr and forever rid voursclf ofiave been for years, and I do believe

saps the vitality, which is naturally
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney
Remedy corrects urinary troubles,
stimulates the kidneys, and restores
strength and vigor. It cures uric acid
troubles by strengthening the kidneys
so they will strain out the uric acid
that settles in the muscles and joints
causing rheumatism. Owl Drug Store,

In Use For Over 30 Years.
the misery of Indigestion and Stom

THI OIHT.U. HMMMY, Yl UMH .TRf KT, MIW Va eiTV- -
Opposite Ross, Higgins Co.

that Peruna saved my lire, j win au'

tie all I can to take your medicine."

Man-a-ll- n an Ideal Laxative. 534 Bond Street. Astoria, Ore
ach trouble. Make your meals a

pleasure by going to the table with a

healthy appetite.T. F. Laurin.


